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ENZYMIC DE氾RADATION OF PECTIC ADD 
1. Chromatography of Pectic Substances on DEAE・CelluloseColumns 
Chitoshi HATANAKA and Junjiro OZAWA 
Recent investigations have shown that pectic substances from various 
sources， which are chromatographically homogeneous on DEAE・cellulose，con-
tain L-arabinose， D-xylose， L・I・hamnose，D-galactose and other neutral sugars 
(Heri et al. 4， Aspinall and Fanshawe 1). But this can not be interpreted as 
evidence that these neutral sugars are building units of pectin molecule， because 
it is doubtful whether pectic substances can be separated by the chromatography 
from other contaminating acid poly姐ccharides. In our laboratory a study was 
made to solve this question. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1 Sugar Anolyses 
Total 抑制 of eluates. These were determined by the phenol sulfuric acid 
method of Dubois (3)， using a standard curve for galacturonic acid. As an 
exception， arabinose was used as a standard for the total sugar determination of 
araban .galactan. 
Galacturonic acid and neutral sugar contents. By the carbazol method (McComb 
and McCready 9)， amount of galacturonic acid is determined in a詰 mple.And 
then its optical density “a" in the phenol sulfuric acid reaction is measured. 
From a， optical density “b" due to galacturonic acid， which is found from the 
above standard curve of galacturonic acid， issubtracted. Amount of neutral 
sugars is obtained by comparing the di町erencea-b with the standard curve of 
arabinose. The percentages of galacturonic acid and neutral sugars are calculated 
by means of the following formula: 
Percent galacturonic acid=100 x A/(A+B) 
Percent neutral sugar = 100 x B / (A + B) 
where A is the amount of galacturonic acid and B isthat of neutral sugars. 
Paper chromatography. Acid soluble acid polysaccharides (0.1-0.2%; see 
below) were hydrolyzed in 0.5% H2S04 at 125-130
cC for 1 hr. The hydroly踊tes
were neutralized with BaC03 and， after filtration， evaporated below 40oC. Paper 
chromatography was done on these concentrates. Solvents used were: n-butanol. 
pyridine.water (6:4:3) and n-butanol.acetic acid.water (5:2:3). The sugars 
were detected by spraying aniline hydrogen chloride reagent. 
Average degree of戸lymeriεation(av. DP). The reducing galacturonic acid of 
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chain end of poly姐 ccharideswas estimated by the Willstatter-Schudel method. 
av. DP was calculated as follows: av. DP=B/R， where B isthe total amount of 
galacturonic acid and R is the amount of the reducing galacturonic acid. 
2. Chromatography on DEAE・Celulose
Stψwise elution. Samples (2 ml， 1 % solution of poly姐 ccharides)were added 
to ∞lumns of DEAE・cellulose(2 x 10cm; 0.9 meq./g， Brown Co.)， equilibrated 
with 0.02M NaCOa， and eluted successively with 0.02-0.1M NaHCOa and O.IM 
carbonate bu町er(pH 9.5-10). As an exception， for a mixture of araban. galactan 
and galacturo凶cacid， the column was equilibrated and eluted with 0.02M-acetate 
buffer (pH 5.0). The flow rate of 60ml/hr. was maintained. Tube volume was 
5ml. 
Gradient elution. Samples (Iml， 1 % solution) were added to DEAE・cellulose
columns， (1.7 x 10cm) equilibrated with 0.02M NaHCOa， followed， unless other-
wise stated， by one of the following gradients. 
1) Gradient for oligouronides: in the concentrated bu町ervessel， 300ml of 
O.IM NaHCOa; in the mixer， 300ml of 0.025M NaHCOa• 
2) Gradient for pectic acids: in the concentrated buffer vessel， 300ml of O.IM 
Na2C03; in the mixer， 300ml of O.IM NaHCOa• 
Flow rate and tube volume were the same as above. pH was measured on the 
mixed buffer which was being drawn into the column. 
3. Gel Filtration 
Samples were filtered through columns (2 x 10cm) of Sephadex G-75 
(medium， water regain 7.4g/g， Pharmacia Co.) by washing with O.OIM NaCl. 
Flow rate was 10ml/hr. Tube volume was as above. 
4. Oligogalacturonides， Acid Soluble Pectic Acid， Acid lnsoluble Pectic Acid and Pectic 
Acids 
By the methods described in earlier papers (Hatanaka and Ozawa 7， Oka-
moto et al. 10， Ozawa 11)， the first three were prepared from the hydr叫y田tes
of citrus pectin， and pectic acids prepared from bast of hemp and citrus pectin.. 
av. DP of the first three were 4.6， 11ムand73.2， respectively. 
5. Purijied Pectic Acid 
To a column (4 x 20cm) of DEAE司cellulose，equilibrated with O.IM carbon-
ate buffer， pH 9.5， was added 50ml of 1 % pectic acid from hemp bast. The ∞lumn 
was washed with the same bu町eruntil the washings ga ve no phenol sulfuric acid 
reaction， and then eluted with O.IM carbonate buffer， pH 10. Pectic acid in the 
eluate was precipitated with hydrochloric acid and the pricipitate， after being 
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid， was dissol ved in dilute soduim hydroxide 
solution. This was fractionated on the column once more under the same 
∞nditions. The fraction eluted with the pH 10 buffer was brought to pH 5-6 
by adding hydrochloric acid， and sodium pectate precipitated with ethanol. The 
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precipitate was collected with a centrifuge， washed su伍cientlywith ethanol and 
dried at r∞m temperature. 
6. Partially Degraded Pectic Acid Produced りYPGAction 
Pectic acid of hemp bast was degraded with YPG; incubation of enzyme 
and substrate was at 270C in 0.02M acetate bu町er，pH 5.0， the substrate concen-
tration being 0.7596. When the pectic acid became acid soluble， reaction was 
stopped by bringing the reaction mixture to pH 2.0 and keeping it at 700C for 
10 minutes. To this mixture， after dilution with one-half volume of water， was 
added onetwentyth volume of 15，% CuSO.. The resulting precipitate was suf-
ficiently washed with water and treated in suspension with cation exchange 
resin to bring it into solution. Precipitation with CuSO. at pH 5.0 followed by 
removing cupric ion was repeated once more. The solution free of cupric ion 
was brought to pH 7.0 by adding dilute solium hydroxide solution. To this 
neutralized solution ethanol was added and the precipitate dried after being 
collected with a centrifuge. Fractionation on a DEAE・cellulosecolumn was 
done with the solution of this degraded戸cticacid. Two fractions eluted with 
O.IM carbonate bu恥rs，pH 9.5 and 10， were collected. Each fraction was 
evaporated under reduced pressure， after being brought to pH 5-6 with ion 
exchange resin. A second fractionation was done on each concentrate， and， 'in 
this case al鉛， the pH 9.5 or 10 fraction was collected. In this way the fraction-
ation was repeated five times in al. The fractions obtained from the last column 
were brought to pH 5-6 with ion exchange resin. Subsequent operations were 
the same as described in the paragraph of purified pectic acid. 
7. MixtureザArabanand Galactan (Araban. galactan) 
From ftesh peel of Satsuma orange， polysaccharides were extracted with 
dilute hydrochloric acid (pH 2.0) at 850C for 1 hr. The extract was filtered 
through diatomaceous earth and treated with sodium hydroxide to泊 ponify
pectin. To this was added hydrochloric acid， and the precipitated 戸cticacid 
was removed by副tration，followed by washing with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
The filtrate and washings， after neutralization， were concentrated under reduced 
pressure. From the concentrate crude araban. galactan was precipitated by 
adding ethanol， and the precipitate， after being collected with a centrifuge， was 
dried at r∞m ，temperature. Aqueous solution of this crude araban. galactan was 
chromatographed as described above and the first eluate was collected. From 
this， amorphous araban. galactan was prepared as above. 
8. Yeast Polygalacturonase (YPG) 
YPG was pre戸redfrom the culture liquid of Sac.加romycesjragilis in the 
泊 memanner as described previously (Ozawa et al. 12). 
In the pre舵ntpaper， abbreviation ASAP isused for acid回，Iubleadd polysaccharid四 excludingacid 
回luble戸cticacid described in the Materials and Methods section. 
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Fig. 1. Column chromat喝raphyof araban.galactan， galacturonic acid， olig噌alacturonid四 and
acid釦 luble戸cticacid on DEAE-celulc蹴 by眠 pwi担 elution.The numbe問団cl団edwith 
pa町nth四回 showDP of oligogalacturonid四.・・ Acid田luble戸cticacid. 
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Fig. 2. Column chromat唱raphyof oligogalacturonide homologues on DEAE-cellulc配 by
gradient elution. The gradient used after tube 121: in the concentrated buffer v田町1，
2∞ml of 0.2M NaHC03; in the mixer， 2∞ml of 0.1 M NaHCOs. Dotted line， pH gradient. 
The numbers above the peaks show DP of oligogalacturonides. 
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Fig. 4. Stepwise elution of acid inωluble p舵ticacid from a DEAE・cellu¥c町column(2) 
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Fig. 5. Gradient elution of acid in回lublepectic acid from a DEAE-celJuαlse column. 
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When a 1: 1 mixture of araban. galactan and galacturonic acid was chro-
matographed by using stepwise elution， ago吋 se戸rationwas obtained between 
them (Fig. 1). Oligogalacturonide homologues having DP:S;:4 were also separated 
from each other. By the aid of gradient elution， these homologues could be 
separated from each other up to DP of 6 (Fig. 2). But with those of DP> 4 or 6， 
overlapping was observed. Acid soluble pectic acid (av. DP， 11.0) was separated 
into three fractions (Fig. 1). The third (pH 9.5) was the main fraction having 
av. DP of 11.4. 
FractionationゲPecticAcids on DEAE-Cellt山seColumns 
Fig. 3 shows the elution pattern of acid insoluble 戸cticacid by stepwise 
elution. Three fractions were obtained， av. DP being differnt from each other. 
But when the elution with the pH 9.73 buffer was omitted， this was separated 
into two fractions (Fig. 4) and， with a gradient， eluted as a siogle peak (Fig. 5). 
2. 
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Fig. 6. Stepwi肥 elutionof pectic acid of hemp bast from a DEAE-celulc蹴 column(1)・(a)
Elution pattern of戸cticacid. (b) Elution pattern of the pH 9.5合actionobtained in the 
first fractionation (a) of伊cticacid ・inGraph a of this figure)・
As shown in Fig. 6 a， pectic acid of hemp bast was also separated into three 
fractions by stepwise elution; total sugars of each fraction were， however. 
variable. The first fraction was acid-soluble. Its uronic acid content was 50-
70%， the other two being 96% or more. As in the case of acid insoluble間 ctic
acid，pectic acid of hemp bast was separated ，into two fractions with th pH 
9.73bufer omitted (Fig.7).The arst fraction will be called PA-ASAP (acid 
soluble acid poly同 ccharideof pectic acid). Citrus pectic acid showed similar 
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Fig. 9. .Gradient eluti∞of citrus伊cticacid from a DEAE-<:ellulc世 column.
behavior 00 DEAE・cellulosecolumn to that of hemp bast (Figs. 8 and 9). 
W1ieo the fractiooation of ASAP was re戸沼ted，it was further separated into 
four fractions (Fig. 6 b). Uronic acid content of the fraction increased with the 
TABLE 1. 
Comp儲 itionof the. products resulting from YPG action on pectic acid of 
hemp bast. 
Fracti四 1 陥 j町田mponent % 
Acetate buffer (O.02M， pH 5) Galacturonic acid 8.2 
NaH仁:0. (O.02M) Digalacturonic acid 16.7 
NaH臼:>3 (O.033M) Trigalacturonic acid 55.3 
NaHCOs (O.067M) Tetragalacturonic acid 5.9 
NaHCO. (O.IM) Penta-and hexa-galacturonic acid 3.8 
臼rbonatebuffer (O.IM， pH 9.5)・ Polyuronides. of DP> 7 and ASAP 7.0 
Carbonate buffer (O.IM， pH 10)" ASAP 3.1 
• Uronic acid content，印ー加%. 帥 Uronicacid∞ntent 5O...f氾%.
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Fig. 10. Stepwise elution of the products n:sulting from YPG acti冊。n戸cticacid from a 
DEAE-celul甜∞l山nn.・-・Elutioncurve of the dialy岨teof the produc旬.
step of elution. It was 22.7% for the first 仕action(0.1M NaCH03) and 86.0% 
for the last (pH 10 carbonate buffer). PA・ASAPwas further pa氏iallydegraded 
with YPG to yield oligouronides. 
3. Fractionation on DEAE-CelluloseザtheProducts Resulting from YPG Action on 
Pectic Acid. 
As can be seen from Table 1， about 9096 of the products of YPG action on 
pectic acid (hemp bast) were oligouronides of DPく6. The fraction emerging 
without any adsorption was， for the most part， derived from the enzyme prepa-
ration (peak at tube 7 in Fig. 10). The fractions eluted with the pH 9.5 and 10 
buffers contained 65.0 and 48.896 of uronic acid respectively， the result being 
reverse to what was observed on PA-ASAP. The pH 10 fraction will be called 
YPG-ASAP (acid soluble acid poly踊ccharideof the pn対uctsresulting from 
YPG action on戸cticacid). 
In place of the pectic acid of hemp bast， purified pectic acid and partially 
degraded pectic acid produced by YPG action (described in the Materials and 
Methods section) were degraded in the same manner as described for Fig. 10. 
Both the degradation products were fractionated on DEAE・cellulosecolumns. In 
these cases also， considerable amounts of ASAP were obtained (Table 2). Acid 
回lublefraction eluted with the pH 9.5 buffer were found to contain more 
uronic acid than the pH 10 fraction. It is likely that the former is ∞mposed of 
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low molecular weight 伊lyuronidescontaining chiefly uroniC acid. The results 
described in this paragraph contrast markedly with those obtained with the 
undegraded pectic acids and P A・ASAP.There seem to be two types of ASAP. 
(1) Low molecular weight ASAP consisting mainly of uronic acid. 
(2) Low or high molecular weight ASAP containing considerable amounts of 
TABLE 2. 
Fractionation on DEAE-cellulose of the products resulting from YPG 
action on various substrates. 
Fraction (%) 
Substrate O.IM NaHCOa Carbonate buffer Carb∞ate buffer 
i I (2E~ 併i1盟
Pectic acid 
Pectic acid*** 
Puri白ed伊cticacid 
PartiaIly degraded 戸ctJc筑 idproduced by 
YPG acti∞，pH 10合action
PartiaUy degraded pectic acid .prc油Jcedby 
YPG action， pH 9.5 fraction 
PA・ASAP
Acid insoJuble戸cticacid..・
90. 1 
89.6 
87.8 
90.0 
88.5 
35.2・，
I∞.0 
7. 1 (65. 0)γ 
8. 1 (57.0) 
10.4(68.5) 
4.6(56.8) 
1 I. 5 (52.0) 
39.8(49.0) 。
The numbers enclc町 dwith parenthe世ssho岬 uronicacid content (%). 
2.8(48.8) 
2.3(49.7) 
1. 8(53. 5) 
5.4・(51.8) 
。
25.0(76.4) 。
ホ PartiaIlydegraded pectic acid (pH 10 fraction) was obtained from pectic acid in yield of 38%. 
From this value the per印刷樗eQf the asterisked fraction to the original 戸cticacid rnay be 
calculated to be 5.4 x 0.38キ2.
柿 Althoughthis fraction seems to be .com戸商edflainly of ASAP， paper chrornatography shows 
the pre世n田 ofa srnaIl arnount of oliguronid四.
帥.Th四ewere prepar吋 fromcitrus pectin， and the others prepared from pectic acid of hemp b副t.
neutral sugars. 
1n the stepwille elJltion of ptlctic acids， all戸aksappeared rapic:lly after 
eluent changes and each of them (the last peak， exclusive)， even .after prolonged 
elution， was not followed by another unless the eluent was changed to the next. 
4. Sugar COT!Stiluents of ASAP 
As shown in Table~， galacto.Se， arabinose， xylose and r・hamnosewere found 
iJl all ASAP's as the sugar constituents. 
TABLE 3. 
Sugar constituents of ASAP. 
ASAP Gal舵 turooic Galaαωt Arabin団e Xylc舵 Rhamnose acid 
PA-ASAP I十. +. 士十 "* 
PA-ASAP'" fI ij 十 +十 +オ!
YPG・ASAP H削ー m tH + H~ 
YPG"ASAP* . H州 tH 十件 + 十件
. Thel~ wef~ pre;nred from dtruJ p~ctin， an:l th士o:h胃1fro:n pさcticacid of hemp bast. 
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Fig. 11. Gel filtration of a mixtu陀 ofASAP and olig噌車lacturonid四 onSephadex G・75.A 
ASAP; B oligogalacturonid四.
5. Gel FiltrationザPecticSuhstances 
A mixture of oligogalacturonides and PA-ASAP was run down a Sephadex 
G・75column in 0.01M NaCl. The elution pattem suggests that polygalacturo凶c
acids of DP> 10 are excluded from the gel (Fig. 11). Similar result was obtained 
with a mixture of oligogalacturonides and pectic acid or by using water as a 
eluent in place of NaCl solution. 
DISCUSSION 
The results presented in this paper show that gα姐 separationsare obtained 
among neutral pol y回ccharide，oligogalacturonide and pectic acid by chroma-
tography on DEAE・cellulosecolumns with stepwise elution. Oligouronide hom-
ologues could further be separated from each other. But oligouronides of DP>4 
overlapped one another. Pectic acids consisting of chains of widely varying 
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chain length could be separated into three fractions， which were further re回lved
into釦mepeaks on repeated fractionations. All the fractions so obtained from 
戸cticacid of hemp bast and citrus pectic acid were found to contain neutral 
sugars. Acid soluble acid poly姐 ccharidesremaining after exhaustive degradation 
of pectic acid with YPG or YPG plus CPG consisted of galacturonic acid， 
galact国e，arabinose， xylose and 1・hamnose. Although these poly蝿ccharides
showed high ratios of neutral sugars to uronic acid contents， ascompared with 
the starting pectic acid， they beha ved chromaω，raphically like the latter. In 
cases where gradients were used， oligogalacturonide homologues were separated 
from each other upω6 units， and the pectic acids， inspite of the wide variation 
of chain length， were eluted as only one戸ak. In the stepwise elution of pectic 
acids， acid回lubleacid poly姐ccharideswith low uronic acid content were 
eluted more rapidly than those of high uronic acid content. But the reverse was 
observed with the products of YPG action on pectic acid. Elution from DEAE-
celluose∞，lumns of acid poly回ccharidesseems to be affected not only by the 
chain length but al回 bythe rati<ωof the contents of uronic acid to neutral 
sugars. In addition， interaction among acid poly姐ccharidemolecules and other 
factors will prevent the clear resolution. In the stepwise elution of pectic aCI<也，
al戸aksapp白 redrapidly after eluent changes and each of them was not fol・
lowed by another unless the eluent was changed to the next. These r白ults
indicate that considerable tail泊gs回 curduring the chromatography. 
From the above results， we may阻 ythat separations among neutral poly-
姐ccharide，oligogalacturonide and pectic acid， oramong oligogalacturonides 
homologues are easil y obtained by chromaωgraphy on DEAE・cellulose，but that 
the 何回lutionof acid poly阻ccharidesis very dificult. Accordingly， the prepa-
ration of acid polysaccharides， even when a sharp 町田，lutionis obtained， can not 
be considered as homogeneous. Heri et al. and others， from the analytical results 
onsuch pre戸rations，postulated that pectic sutぉtancesare heteropol y組ccharides.
But for the above reaωns these戸stulatesseem to be speculative. It is al回
uncertain whether the above-mentioned acid poly担 ccharidesremaining in the 
enzymic hydroly剖 eof pectic acid are fragments of the whole pectic acid 
molecule or contaminating acid poly回ccharides.
Recently McCready and Gee (8) and others (Barrett and Northcote 2; 
Hirota 6， 7)， using methods other than chromaωgra ph Y (copper precipitaion， 
dialysis， electrophoresis， fractionation of the acetate with chloroform and Skel-
lyω，lve， ultracentrifugation and gel filtnuion)， t回tedfor homogeneity of戸ct也lC
acid and came to the姐meconclusion as the above workers. But in these cases also， 
the ratio of uronic acid to neutral sugars and other factors will affect the reso-
lution of acid poly姐ccharides，and the evidence presented by them secms to be 
insufficient to establish the participation of neutral sugars as pectin components. 
In the present study it was observed that， on gel filtration， oligogalacturonides 
of molecular weight as low as 2 X 103 were excluded from the gel (Sephadex 
G-75). 
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SUMMARY 
1) By the use of chromatography on DEAE・cellulose，g∞d separations 
were obtained among neutral sugar， oligogalacturonide and pec~ic acid. 
2) Oligogalacturonide homologues llaving chain length of 1-6 units were 
separated from each oth~r. With oligo~ronides of chain length of 7 units and. 
upwards， over1apping was observed. 
3) Pectic acids consisting of chains of widely varying chain length wer~ 
eluted as a single. peak with a gradient and separated into some peaks by 
stepwise e1ution. In the stepwise elution of pectic， acids， all peaks app白 red
rapid1y after e1uen~ changes. and伺 chof them， even after prolonged elution， 
was not followed by another unless the eluent was changed to the next. In thi~ 
case， a poor resolution was obtained betwen low-and high-molecular-weight 
poly~r(>nides or l?etw~en low-and high-llronic-acid polyuro凶des.
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